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Every yard of dress goods car-

ried

¬

in this department has back

SS'Ssof? ' it our unreserved guarantee of-

MWAi'Vl
* quality as represented , Here arew y;

* ®*W a few of our offers :

STYLISH mmniNonoNn cunviOTSr-
,0c

stylish fabric , all rich , dark colors , ono

, C.c , S3e , $1CO , ? 1 25 , 1.75 a jard. of this season's handsomest suitings
you will like them 46-Inch special

See our prices on I'lald Harks and ling-

Hrti

-
, 1.00 a yard.-

IN
.

" Golfing ! 25 , 12 25 , 2.50 n yard. TUB SILKS
Other -stilish 1'lalds at IDc , 2e , 59c , S5c , 11LACK TAl'FETA Nine kinds EOc to

$100 , 1CO. $300 a yard.-

We
. $2.tO-

.CHANOKAI1LK
.

have twcnty-lhc styles of the new SWISS TAKKETA The

gray mixtures , a wonderful variety to kind that docs not cut 2D shades S5c-

aselect from 29c , 60c , 59o , 75c , $1.00 , yard.
$1 SO , $1 73 , J2 00 , $3 00 n > ard-

.cunviov
. NOVELTY WAIST SILK The only

, CHKCKS V.NU STRIPES nllksvo poll are those we can recom-

mend

¬

' Small Invlalble check ami stripes , very 76o to 1.60 a yard-

.BOn

.

FQBTHn KID QUOTES AHD MoCALV"

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y

.
, M. O. A. UUILD1NO , OOR. 1OTU AMD DOUGLAS 8T8.

thn copperheads who denounced the union
army always dunounced It In the iintno-
of the new gospel of pence Their cry was-

"Pence ;" even "Peace at any price , and
H was these apostles of peace , who by i

tht lr furious denunciation of Abrahnn Lin-

coln and of the noithern people , and their
frantlo liuecttves against > miMsurc-
of the eminent , Ilnally stirred to in.ulI-

IPSM

-

the dark and gloomy souls thnt are
nlwais to bo found on the outskirts of-

Biicli a moemont-
In 1SK1 the preachers of the doctrine nf

cowardly pence were responsible for the
tcrilblo and bloody outbreaks in New A ork-
Cit , which wo know by the namu of the
"draft ilots" In 1SU' these same craven
preachers of peace worn responsible for the
murder of Abraham Lincoln. Nowadays
their Hucceisorn , who use their exact Inn-

Kiiago
-

in denouncing our conduct In the
Philippine ! ', have stained their own souls
with the blood of our soldiers and of their
Philippine foes ,

Thu other day Ohio sent to New A ork-

jus a preacher of the new dispensation Con-

gressman
¬

L'entz , a lit and worthy suo-
rosor

-

of Vnll.imllghntn In his speech In
Now York Mr Lcntz his tlmo b-

tween
-

eulogizing Altgeld , Hip man who
pardoned the atiarfhlsl bomb throwers , and
ouloKlzlng AgUlnnldo , whn-o success would
mean , and could only mean , the slaughter
of American soldiers and the dishonor of
the American Hag. He likened Agulnaldo-
to Patrick Henry and called him one of
the heroes of the world He took the po-

sition
¬

that Afjulpaldo was a hero for killing
our soldiery , but that It they slew 1dm it
would bo murder.-

lilo
.

I'rnlNi'H UrmncrnlM.-
"While

.

Mr. Lent ,: was thus preaching
trention Agulnaldo was bending over a-

incsago , which lins only the , other day
been published. He bad evidently not
heard of Mr Lents' , but he h.id heard of
some of the minor beroe ? of the antl-
expnnslon

-

that 1 , null-American and nntl-
patrlotle

-

mnxeineut , and he pr.ilbed them
In terms which , If the men were capable
of ono thrill of American feeling , would
make them shudder with horror at having
won and deserved such commend. ill in from
nn enemy of their country Klnally , with
a simple sincerity which Agulmildo's party
allies heio would do well to Imitate , the
proclamation of the Philippine chief con-

tinues
¬

In so mniiv words to state that bis
hopeof successful resistance to Hie au-

thorltv
-

ot the United States Is based on
the triumph of the democratic party. Con-
tinuing

¬

, he said :

"Therefore wo must show our giatlturlo
and maintain our position more resolutely
than ever. Wo should pray to Oed that
the great democratic partv mav win the
next prcslilentl.il election and Imperialism
that Is , the American people fall ''n Us
mad attempt to subjugate us by force of-

arms. ."
In other words , Agulnaldo Is fighting for

the democratic party nnd the democratic
imrty for him , the arms of his men who
shoot down our soldiers are nerved by the
aid and encouragement given them by tbo-
antiexpansionists of tlio United States nnd
lie continues the bloody war in the Philip-
pines

¬

because be hopes ultimately to win
through their assistance No moro burning
Indictment of tbo democratic party under
its present leadership , and of the prcacheri-
ot tieasou who taken the lead In de-
nouticlnir

-

the course of the United States ,

could bo framed by anv American.
Hear In mind that this airalgnnient of

the democracy Is unconsciously given by
Its friend , Agulnaldo , tbo man who at
the present stands as tlio typical repre-
sentative

¬

of MU.IEPI-V , the typical foe of
civilization and of the American people nnd-
as the peculiar protege of the men who in
the United States in 1ST ) are repeating the
arKiimcnlH of those who in 1SC1 to 1S6-
3Boiicht to bring us to iiiln

They attack us ns Imperialists. Wo are
no more Imperialists than were the men

voted for Lincoln and who bore arms
under Grant and Shermiin in 18(11( Admiral
Dewcy. when bo went to Manila bnv , did
not servo the dc = lins of Imperialists Ho-
sas% nicrelv carrvliiK out the historic pollcv-

ot this nation , the policy which was pur-
sued

¬

by fjeorpo Holers Clnrko when by
conquest he added Indiana and Illinois to
the union during the rovolutlonnrv war ,

by Sam Houston when ho hud his followers
brouBlit about the admission of Texas by
Fremont and every other settler , explorer
or soldier who helped push our country's
bounds westward to the Paclllc-

.The
.

men of 110 years aso founded
Marietta and laid the foundations of this
Kreat state of Ohio in what was then an-
Indlanlmunteil wilderness. They were but
ploneeis in the great work of expansion
which bus gone on until the present day

Remember that expansion Is not only
the hand-imild of ereatneus , but above all-
.It

.

Is the hand-mnld of nmice Great clllI-
red

-
powcis are. I tlrinlv bcl'eve , grow-lim

more and more able I" live In permanent
ppjipo with ono another , but no civil ¬

ized power Is or ever has been able por-
mnnentlv

-
to keep peace with HIIVIIRV , bir-

tmrous
-

or soinl-hirlmrous peoples , because.
these latter are not nblo to so conduct
themrehes as to render peace possible-

.UsluiiiNloii
.

ti ( 'niKiiirnt for 1inee.
The wlmlo hlstorv of our century shows

& diminishing tendency to war between
rlvlllzed powers anil shows also that tlio-
BXlstenco of a savage or barbarous state
Inovltablv moans war sooner or l.itor-
Uxcry expansion of a civilized power Is a
conquest for II.MI-C. llemombcr that evei
tills great countiv ot ours , as well as nl-

Ruronean roiin rles , nnld 'rlbiite to the
Moorish pirates as late as ls.19 , and piraej-
In itn mint iihlmrri-n * form was n l abol-
ished

¬

In lite Mediterranean until tlio Krenel
expanded Into Algiers and the Turk w is
driven from Oreece Then pcaco came to
the Mediterranean What the Krencii Imvo

' 'Strike For Your Altars
and Your Fires. "

Patriotism is always com-
mendable

¬

, but in every breast
there should be not only the
desire to be a good citizen ,
but to be strong, able bodied
and well fitted for the battle
of life. To do this , pure-
blood is absolutely neces-
sary

¬

, and Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla

-
is the one specific 'which

cleanses the blood thorough ¬

ly. It acts equally well for
both sexes ana all ages.-

H

.

U in 0 r " When 1 nee d a blood puri-

fier
¬

I take Hood's Sarsap&rilla , It cured
my humor nnd is excellent js a. nerve
ionic. " Josie Edton , Stafford Springs , Ct-

.llooil'i

.

llllicurelirerllln.lhc 11011 Irritating anil-
'only rAllurtio tu ulo llli HuoU' * airnjurllU.

done In Algiers the English have done In-

Ugypt mul the Soudan While Kgyi't na
under Afubl Pasha and the Soudan under
thu mahdt the two countries were sinking
Btpudlly back Into mere savagery ; until
they were hold by a stionu and civilized
race no advance was pos'lble , Now pcaco
urn ! prosperity Imvo conic to both conn-
tries Tiirktstnn was a mere chaos or

mill dor and lawlessness until the wave 01-

Itus.Mun expansion hwept over the country ,

to the great good of mankind , nlul brought
jieueo In Us train. Now Germany 1ms the
Carolines and under Its administration they
will doubtles nourish in peace. What it-

hns undei taken to do In the Carolines are
v c to shrink from doing; in the Philippine * ?

Are wo alone among the great nations of-

thu wet Id to announce ourselves too weak
to do our shaiu of the task , too timid to
bear our part of the burden in extending
the reign of law , of order , of pence over
the whole world ? Thut Is what expansion
means. It means not only the lon
of American Inlliienco and power , It me.uiH
the extension of liberty und order and the
bringing nearer by gigantic strides of the
duy.s when pe.ice shall como to the whole
earth.

Last summer the United States had the
honor to take what was on the whole the
loading part in the I'eaco conference at
The Hague. We were able to play that
part solely liccaiiFo during the preceding
year we had fought to aictorlotis con-
clusion

¬

the most ilghteous foreign war in-

hlch any nation Ims been engaged for
uilf a century. Our power to lurtlier-
he cause of peace as among the civilized
mtlons of the world has been Imine.is-
irably

-

Increased because we have .shown
ourselves able and willing to do our part
n policing the world , in keeping order In-

ho world's waste spaces.
It IH antloiiiil Wnr.-

rtemember
.

that the war in the Philippines
a absolutely and without qualilicaiion a-

mtlonal war With characteristic ncner-
sloti

-
of the facts our opponents have spoken

is though this war wn unnecessary , Jb If-

t wore now waged bv President McKlnlcy-
in his own authority , and without the
consent of congress In the tlrst place ,

what we have done was Inevitable , so far
as the administration and the American

eoplu nt large weie concerned. There
Just one chance of axoidlng war. If

the nntlppnnlonlsts , the peaceutanyi-
rlco

-
people , had not delayed the treaty

n the senate , 1C by their loose imectlve
they had not misled thu Tag.ils , we bhoiild-
irobnbly never have lind any war In the
Philippines. Agulimldo'.s proclamation

beyond shadow of doubt that the
nsuiucnts have held out on the blremth-

of
:

the hoped-for aid from the democratic
tarty and from the nnti-oxpunslonlhts hero-
n our homo land.
The treaty with Spain was finally ratll-

lert
-

by the senate , but it was not ratltlPd-
by the Spanish government until a fort-
night

¬

after congress had adjourned , leav-
ing

¬

the president to act as the nation's
representative The lower houuc had ,

meanwhile , taken Its share In the ratillca-
Llon

-
( the opposition was BO small as to bo

Insignificant ) by passing the appropriation
of { 20000,000 , as required by the treaty.
The Iblands thus , by the ratification of the
Lreaty and by the action of the senate and
house of representatives In passing the
J2rt,000,000 appropriation bill , became part of
the United States , and it was juat us much
the president's duty to keep order In them
by the use of the niiny , ns it would bo
his duty to keep order in Arizona by the
use of the army In cns-o of an Apache
outbreak. Nor Is this nil-

.In
.

p.usslng the army bill contrress ex-
plicitly

¬

recognized the fact that there was
, i Philippine- Insurrection and that It had
to bo put down by the uao of our armed
torceb. It provided for an army of oxerb-
O.oOO regulars ami over 30,000 volunteers
especially with a view of ineetlng the pres-
ent

¬

exigencies , It sot forth thnt the army
should bo kept up to the e figures for two
jenrs. in other words , congress explicitly
provided an army of nearly 100,000 men tor
the purpose of cairjlng out the Philippine
war. Under tnich circumstances , the talk
of this war being' unauthorised by congress
can be duo only to Ignorance or else to a
willful Intention to suppress the facts.

The path of expansion Is the path of
national honor , the path toward unlvorsal-
peace. . You , my countrymen , riinnot refuse
to tread it unless jou mo willing to re-
nounce

¬

your claims to be the hells of theages and to abandon nil pretense of tol-
lowlng

-
In the footsteps of Washington , or

Lincoln , aod ot all the treat Americans
who h.ivo inado our past history mighty
and glorious ,

BRYAN PARTY TOURING OHIO

PIi-Nt Stiiii IIiulcnt PoHtdi-Ia Com-
ment

¬

on rimlliiy Doinoii-
Ntriitlon.K-

HKMONT.

.

. O. , Oct. 21. The Bryan-Mc ¬

Lean train left Klcdlay at S-30 this morning
At Fietoiln the train stopped for n few-

moments , during which time Mr. Hr > an ap-
peared

¬

upon the platform in ro-prnse to
calls of the crowd. Expressions of kindly
greeting were exchanged.

Comments were numerous regarding the
hlfslng at the opera houseIn Flndlay :nit
night. Mr. Ilryan wai told that "Ohloins-
do not approve of that , Mr. Hryan. Wo will
resent It nt the proper time and In the
proper way. "

"Oh , well , those thing * nro the Incidents
of a warm political campaign , " replied Mr-
.Urjan.

.

. "If the ) can stand It , I can. "
At , Fremont , the homo of ex-President

Hayes , a reception committee and a good
crowd met the train nnd escorted the vis-
itors

¬

to the court houto square. II. R Ilu-
drew presided nnd Introduced Mr. McLean.
The latter Introduced Mr. Brjan , who
thanked the audience for their fealty to the
Chicago platform In IMC , and hoped they
would give Mr McLean a greater majority
this fall. Ho sold-

."I
.

bcllevo this town was named after
John C. Fremont , who ran for president on-

u platform which declared that might makes
right was unworthy of any nation. Now
compare that platform with the present doc-
trine

¬

of the republican party , which propose*
to Bell the Filipinos at $2 a head and kill
them because they claim to own them by-
r.ght of purchase from a dccajed monarchy.-
No

.

the republicans have become bo bad
thu no cno rlarra to oppcso what Mark
Hnnna calls a good thine Ho bellovee there
are good trusts and bud trusts , the goad
ones being those who liberally contribute to-

n campaign fund and those that are bad are
thoeo who do not contribute. '

Illch Vein 11 f I > urt' ( Iruphltu.L-
AUAMIK

.
, Wyo. , Oct 21 ( Special. ) The

Hallock Can ) on Graphite company has op-

ened
¬

a very rich vein of almost pure graph-
lt

-
In Halleck canon west of ihlb city. The

company has been at work all summer de-

veloping
¬

Its claims In the district. The own-
ers

¬

arc In correspondence with eastern manu-
facturers

¬

with a view of placing the product
ot their mluru on the market. In all prob-
ability

¬

u force cf men will be kept at work
nt the wlueu all winter.

NO RESPECT FOR WHITE FLAG

Boat's Grew is Surprised by Insurgents
While Landing NonCombatants. .

THREE ARE WOUNDED AND ONE CAPTURED

Another Crow Makes mi Ineffectual
Attempt nt llpsiMii' rmiiMirit anil

Will At
( lie Out i HUP.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 21 The seciclary or

the navy has iccclvcil the following cable-
gram

¬

from Admiral Watson , dated Manila ,

today :

"On October 16 the Insurgents surprised a-

boat's crew of four men from the gunboU-
Marlvolw , who under n white Hag were land-
ing

¬

the noncombatants from , captured pro.i-
nt Slcogon island. William Juraschl n , boats ¬

wain's mate , first-class , was captured. A

crew of ten attempted a rescue unsuccess-
fully.

¬

.

Sydney N' . Hear , landsman , was fatally
wounded ; Krederlck Anderson , apprentice ,

first-class , waa severely wounded In the
groin ; Nicholas I'airo , co.v.ewalu , was
wounded In the lift leg , slight-

."Tho
.

Concord and Marlvcles will punish
If possible. "

FUNSTON MADE A BRIGADIER

ICnnsiii ( JciH-rnl Ai'ci'iilN ) ITor Iliule-
by WinUciiiirliiicnt anil Vll-

Hcliirn in IMillliiiilncn.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 21. A Star special
from San rrancl&co says-

General Krederlok Kunston today received
a telegram from the War department offer-
ing

¬

him a brigadier's command If ho would
return to the Philippines , after his former
regiment , the Twentieth Kansas , Is mus-

tered
¬

out. General Tunston accepted the
offer.

LAWTON ESTABLISHES BASE

i ( if lllo ( J ran itc
11 led llh Dlllliultlcxl-

illi'H ( in UicrliiniL *

MANILA. Oct. 21. 1 41 p. m. General
Law ton's column Is establishing a base at
San Isldro. Launches and cascoc navigate
the shallow lllo Grande v. Ith considerable
dilllculty , but supplies have been landed In

the to bo transported overland.-

It

.

I'p' ( rrlnm.C-
HICAGO.

.

. Oct. 21. A special from Stan-
ford

¬

university , Cal. , says- General Trcd-

erlck
-

Funston of Kansas lectured to the stu-

dent
¬

body hero last night on the Philip ¬

pines. Ho blames the friars aa being at Uio

bottom of the Insurrection
The general unmercifully attacked the

church , not , as ho insisted , because It was
the Catholic denomination , but for the In-

fluence
¬

It maintained upon ( hat class of
people-

."If
.

congress would drive out the friars , "
ho said , "and confiscate every Inch of
church property , the bottom would drop out
of the Insurrection within a week-

."Some
.

people returning have spoken of
the brutality of our soldiers in the Philip ¬

pines. I say to them that they are unmiti-
gated

¬

liars. Our soldiers never touched the
wounded enemy except to diag them out of
the Jlro Into the shelter. "

Otis ItpiiortH IJcntliM.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. General Otis has

reported the following deaths Mnco his last
report- Manila , October 11 , Sergeant James
McLeod , Company E , Nineteenth infantrj ; |

16th , Kobort Hnefllchl , Company H , Twenty- i

second infautiy , gastro enteritis ; luth ,

Charles n. Hummer , Company A , Thirty-
sixth Infantry , gunshot wound In action ;

17th , Sergeant Joseph Dassford , Company 12 ,

Thirty-sixth Infantry , accidental , IGth , Rich-

ard
¬

Jefferson , Company E , Twenty-fifth in-

fantry
¬

; 18th , Corporal nugeno Wise , Com-
pany

¬

M , Sixteenth Infantry , drowning , ac-
cidental

¬

, 13th , Ira Jones , Company 13 ,

Twenty-fourth Infnntrv , intestinal obstruc-
tion

¬

; 17th , Jerry Sullhan , company C , Sbv-

cntceth
-

infantr' , tatnnus. and James Cam-
eron

¬

, Company C , Third Infantry-

.TrniiniiortM

.

llcurli Mil ill In.
WASHINGTON , 0t. 21. General Otis has

notified t'.ie War department of the arrival
at Manila of the transports Sheiman and
Ulder. The former carried the Thirtieth
volunteers and some recruits and the latter
had on boaid nineteen officers and J88 en-

listed
¬

men. There were no casualties on
either ship.

The United States transport Sherman has
arrived.

FATHER ANSWERS THE NOTE

Cnlvlii Cot , MlHnoiirl Farmer AVIiu-
WIIH Hum-nod ! > ItelntU UN , !Nrnrly

Killed In a FI ; Iit-

.iMAUYVILLK

.

, OIo. , Oct. 21. ( Special
Telegram ) <3ah In Cox , the aged fanner
living near Hopkins , who was buncoed out
of $700 by the members of his own family
Wednesday night- was beaten almost to
death last night.

Cox eent a note jcsterday afternoon te-
a little daughter of George Andrews , who
lives near him and who Is ono of the wealth-
iest

¬

farmers in the or-unty , asking her to
meet him In her father's gulden at 0 o'clock
lust night The note was turned over to Mr.
Andrews nnd last night he mot the old man
In the garden armed with a shotgun. Cox
on toeing him drew a pistol and Andrews
knocked him down with the butt of the gun.-

A
.

terrific fight ensued in which Cox was
worsted. Andrews was finally pulled off by-

a neighbor who heard Cox's cries a half
mile away and came to his assistance. Cox
was taken home nnd Is not able to leave
his bed , Ho is very old and his injuries may
prove serious.-

A
.

feud has long existed between the Wells
and Cook families who live near Gullford ,

Last ii'leht' Walter Wells gave a dance at his
house which George iiml Ot Cook attended
without Invitations. Wells ordered them to-

go away and they demurred. A fight occurred
In which George Coik nnd an unknown
young man were BO badly cut by Wella that
doctors floin both Darnard and Gullford
were called to dress their wounds. The Cooks
declare that when they get well they will
renew the trouble.-

W

.

, C , T. U. HEADQUARTERS

Tnlien friini ClilciiK" tu IJ > iiiiHtini , III , ,

nl Itcht ( ' ( illniir , l.iitu Iliiini ! cif
, Ml nit Wlllnril ,

SCATTLi : , Wash , Oct 21. In considera-
tion

¬

of three Important amendments to the
constitution and In celebrating the allver
Jubilee of tne society , the delegates to the
Women' * ) Christian Temperance Union con-

vention
¬

passed the second day of the ses-
sion.

¬

. Two of the three amendments were
adrptcd.

One of tbeso removes the national head-
quarters

¬

of the organization from Chicago ,

where they have been located for many
years , to Kvanston , III , at Rest Cottage
the late homo of Miss Francea Wlllard.
Adoption of the amendment was had after
a long and at times , rather heated debate ,

In which much feeling wan manifested.-
In

.

the discussion of this proposition the
national olllcers , without exception , sup-

ported
¬

the amendment. When the votu was
taken , it mood 174 for the amendment and
twcnttwo agalmtt It.

The amendment making national organ-
Uers

-

members of the executive committee

of the utilon was voted down nfter.cor.nlJ-
crablo

-

debate by a two-thirds vito
Another amendment making state secre-

taries
¬

of the Ljjnl Temperance Log ! m ex-

oflllo
-

dr-lcsntes to iHUIon.il conventions
was carried without opposition

The afternoon program was largely given
over to the celebration of the twenty-fifth
anniversary of the formation of the union.

Mrs Mary 13. Reese of this city , who nom-

inated
¬

Mlts Wlllard for president ot the
union at the first convention ( which nom-

ination
¬

she declined ) spoke to the conven-

tion.

¬

.

During the remainder ot the afternoon
the convention listened to short addresses
from state superintendents nnd visitors.

OPPOSED TO LABOR TRUSTS

rrcldrut KlRti ot tlie Illinois Central
lIclletcN In Krcu Coiiipet Itlon-

In the I.nlior MiirUet.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 21 SUivesant 1'lsh ,

president ot the Illinois Central Railroad
company , waa before the Industrial commis-
sion in Its afternoon gcislou. He made an
argument for the shipment of the products
of the Mississippi valley states intended for
export via New Orleans , claiming the ad-

vantage
-

of .a descending grade. With equal
tonnage he says freight uiuld bo carried
moro cheaply from Chicago to New Orleans
than from Chicago to Now York.

Speaking of the competition of trans-
portatlon ho said thnt railroad rates had
become BO low In recent ycsirs thnt It was
no longer formidable. In three years not
a halo of cotton had been carried Into New
Orleans by boat , He presented a table
showing that there were tlx systems of-

rallrcads , representing over 18,000 miles
terminating In Now Orleans.-

Ho
.

aald that the capital stock of the Illi-
nois

¬

Central did not represent the value by
$20,000,000 , and declared that railroads gen-

erally
¬

Instead of being overcapitalized , were
really undercapitalized. The road had never
failed to pay dividends , but during the dull
times succeeding the panic of 1801 It had
been necessary to reduce the force very
materially. He thought It would have been
more satisfactory to reduce the wages than
to curtail the force , hut this had been found
Impracticable because of the danger of, a-

strike. . He expressed the opinion thnt wages
would always bo controlled by the law ot
supply and demand , "except ns 1(8( opera-

tion
¬

may bo Influenced by labor trusts seek-

ing
¬

to prevent free men from selling their
only capital In the best market. "

Ho hastened to say after this remark that
by "labor trusts" ho did not refer to such
labor organizations as the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers or the Order of Rail-

road
¬

Conductors and others of the same
kind , but to professional labor - agitators.-

Jlr.
.

. TIsli advocited the fixation of rail-

roads
¬

by ''taxing their grofo receipts , the
abolition of the ticket brokerage system
and the giving of passes.

Senator Mnllory "aSked If ItWas under-

stood

¬

that value vv.ls lo be received when
passes Were Issued to members of congress ,

stale legislatures , etc-

."I
.

have' been told that ouch Is the case , "

the witness replied , "but I don't know"-
He said that the Interstate Commerce law

opened n loophole for the granting of pasoes-

by making so many exceptions to the pro ¬

hibition.-
"I

.

don't know , " ho said , "why a pass
should bp given ''lo a minister rather than-

a shoemaker, nojh do. business In the cop-

inimilty
-

, and bqlh ;lo good there , possibly
the shoemaker the meat. It is a dlacrlmlnat-

lon.
-

. "
Mr. Fish said there was a commercial

necessity'for lower rates for exports than
for articles intended for domestic conBiiuip-

tlon

-

, and that If not permitted to make this
difference the export buoincss.could not bo-

held. . Ho did ,not 'believe In, government
ownership. It "would be a bad day for the
government and n good day for the railroad

' men If' the government should take charge
of the roads and ho did not think they

could be managed as cheaply by the govern-

ment
¬

as under the present way.

DEMOCRATS FORSWEAR PARTY

Cnninltirr nt Forty UroInrcH In-

Fui or iif tinIlonuliHcnn
Tluttct in MnrjIuiiU.

BALTIMORE , Oct. 21 The committee of
forty of the gold democrats of Maryland
has declared Jn favor cf the republican state
and legislative tickets In November Thu-

committee. . Eajb In a circular issued today ;

"In Mar ) land , although dealing with all
other national leeues , the democratic plat-

form
¬

Is silent on the currency question , In

deference to the dominant principles and
policies of the democratic party of the nu-

tlon.

-

. Alctory by the democratic party In
Maryland upon a platform Ignoring the
financial question , and , therefore , framed in
the Interest of the democratic party of the
nation , must glvo encouragement to the ad-

vocates
¬

of a. depreciated currency and bo a-

jlow to the business interests of the coun-
try.

-

. " * .

DRUGGIST NOT IN CONTEMPT

JuilK < ' Ilittcn HolilN thnt lie* Cniuiot-

Coiuuel| Uacrvehiick to Tcritlfj-
UliiiNcIf.

-

.

" '
KANSAS CITV. Mo , . Oct. 21. Judge

Gates in the, circuit , court today decided
that A. N. Doerscbuck , a retail druggist , who
was arnetcd for contempt a month ago for
refusing to answer questions put to him in-

an Investigation Into an ullcgci ) drugglsto
trust by the attorney of the state , vvab In

the light , and Doeiacbuck was dlsmlshed , It
was charged that Doerschuck was a mem-

ber
¬

of a trust formed to prevent tbo sale of
goods to "cut rate" druggists.

Judge Gates holds that the state laws re-

gal
¬

ding pools , trustB and combines are crim-

inal
¬

laws rtntl that a poison charged with
violating thofo laws cannot bo forced to
testify against himself ,

HYMENEAL

Could-Vrnold ,

ASHLAND , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Don Carles Gould of Omaha and
Ml.-s Inrs Geraldlno Arnold of Afihlnnd were
united In mairlagn at noon today at the res-

idence
¬

of the bride's mother In this city.-

Ilev.
.

. Thomas W. Conway Cheesoman , pastor
of the First Congregational church of Ash-

land
¬

, poi formed the ceremony. The groom
la a telephone Inspector In Omaha and the
brldo Is a sister of Dion J. Arnold , the
famous electrician of Chicago , The guests
from abroad were H. W Arnold , Horton ,
Kan. ; 13. J. Arnold , R. G. Arnold and W.-

L.

.

. Arnold and wife of Chicago , Mr. and
Mru. Gould left on the afternoon train for
Omaha , where they will reside at S29 South
Twenty-second street.-

M

.

eiiNiiuWIi'K'crt. .
Krlp Svenucn , of Hooper , Neb , arrived | n

the city last night , accompanied by Mies-

Vally WIckert of .Weal Point , Neb ' They
hunted the marriage lcciuo| authorities
and nt S 30 o'clock the license wag luaued ,

Judge Daker happened to he on the scene
and performed the ceremony , Svcnson U
24 ) ears old and his brldo la four years
his Junior They will return to Hooper
this morning.

CiltToril-Itiidiilph ,
SIOUX FALLS , S. IX. Ojt. 21. ( Special

Telegram. ) Word lies been received here-
of the -wedding nt Chicago of ex-Congress ¬

man 0. S. GitTord and MUs Jennie Rudolph ,

both of Canton.

RACE IS WON ON ITS MERITS

Cornmcdora of Hoyal Ulster Yacht Olub

Congratulates Americans ,

BRITONS CONFESS THEY ARE VANQUISHED

Onlenl nt CromliiK Atlnutle unit hnllI-

IIK
-

In HtrniiKuliulx mul-
Wnlert I * SimKeii if ns-

Sctloui Huiiillonii.

LONDON , Oct. 21. The marquis of Dnt-

ferlti
-

and , commodore of thd Hoy.il
Ulster Yacht club , replying to n request bx
the Associated I'rosa for on expression of
opinion legardlng the contest tor the
Alnirlcn's cup , telegraphed :

"I can only offer my waimcst congratula-
tions

¬

to the jnchttng world cf America on
the sue oss of their ship. "

The Edinburgh Scotsman , commenting upon
the result , sajs : "No expert explanations
or excuses can alter the broad fact which
Impartial lavmen will rMognUc , that
Columbia has proved Itself to be the better
boat by winning three races off the reel.
American yacht bulldeis and yachtsmen arc
entitled to full credit for their success-

."The
.

history of the conlpjt seams to show
that , however fine a boat Ilrltlsh designers
may produce , the Americans can go It ono
better. The ordeal of sailing acres * the
Atlantic mid racing In strange winds and
waters evidently constitutes a handicap that
Drills !] jachtsuicn do not full ) nppieclate. "

The Glasgow Herald , after congratulating
American yachts-men and thinking them for
the courtesy and good temper with which
the race was conducted , say * : "Tho Sham-
rock

¬

had Its chance ) csteid-iy , but failed.
Fife followed up the ordess of Wntson with
the Valkyrlo 111. Ho will bring bick many
lessons which will bo turned to good account
In thu future. "

The Glasgow Moll gays : "Tho Americans
defended the cup fairly and squarely , and
Great Urltaln need not bo ashamed tj t> 3

called a nation of ehopkeepeis after the
chivalrous conduct of Sir Thomas Upton. "

The Glasgow Record observes "Thu third
and final defeat fell very Hat after the an-

nouncement
¬

of the vlctii ) of British arms at-
Glcncoe. . Shamrock was the bett challenger
yet sent across. "

The Uelfast Northern Whig says : "We
should have been glad to win the race , but
the second beat thing Is to acknowlcdgo de-

feat
¬

gracefully , until the next time , when
It may Htlll be hoped the positions may bo-

reverted. . "
The Belfast News-Letter says"What ¬

ever else IH to bo suld , the contests for the
cup are. certainly a proof of our resolution
Wo failed , but only to try again. "

DUCHESS WRITES A NOVEL

le Mory ivlilch IN DCK-

tluiMl
-

< o ArmiNi- Keen liilci-t-Ht
Wherever It Is Kciul ,

(Copyright , 1SCD , by Prebs Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Oct. 21. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telcgiam. ) The duches s-

of Sutherland's first novel , "One Hour nnd
the Next , " will be published Monday , and I
( who have a cop > ) predict It Is destined to-

arousa keen Intel cst and controveisy ,

during the present war excitement. It Is an-

autlfcucinllat stoiy. KB purpose is to show-
that socialist theories are in advance of the
times , that the salvation of the working
classes must be worked out by gradual de-

velopments
¬

, not by sudden changes.
The duchess' hero , Hotlcrt Lester , Is n

man of restless energy , wealth and educa-

tion
¬

, who plunges Into the socialist propa-

ganda
¬

as a means of distracting his mind
from the suffering of his beautiful but epi-

leptic
¬

wife. He settles In a manufacturing
town ana stirs up strife between mastcro
and men , ending disastrously for the latter.
Ills secretary , Agnes Stainer , the school ¬

master's handsome daughter , Ignotnnt of his
marrlngo , without any encouragement fall
In love with him. lie sees her Infatuation
and utilizes his Influence to enlist all her
energies in his agitation. She becomes more
frank In displaying her feelings , and , chiefly
owins to her encouragement , he kisses her.-

Agnes'
.

father witnesses the scene and In-

dignantly
¬

intervenes. Lester's agitation has
failed and ho leaves , but Agnes learns of

his marriage. This stupefies her and the
story ends with her maddened disillusion ¬

ment.
The story Is a somber , thoughtful , con-

scientious

¬

essay against socialistic doctrine ,

It recalls somewhat Mrs. Humphrey Ward'e-
"Mnrcolla , " wealing a close study of the
conditions of the working class nnd their
life and a marked tendency to dwell on the
miserable side of things , Painfully realistic
are the duchess' mluuto descriptions of Mrs-

.Lester's
.

epileptic seizures and the death-

bed

¬

scene of a pathetic subsidiary character ,

Its style Is rather heavy and pretentious ,

Its dialogue to largely didactic , hut , though

without fascination , the work Is undoubtedly

clever.

FOUND DEAD IN A GARRET

Former AIIHTI-IIII| Cowboy & to-

Dfiitli In ii Low Tenement
HOIIHC In I'urlN.

(Copyright , ISM. by Picss Publishing Co )

PAIHS , Oct. SI. ( New Yoik World Cable-

gram

¬

Special Telegram ) Kalph I'a > ae , a

curious American character , was found dfa'l
today In u garret. Ho Inhabited n low
teni'.TK .it In the Latin quattcr and died pre-

sumably

-

of Hanatlon. Payne waa about 50 ,

lanky , with kng , thin , white hair , Ho had
been a cowboy In Dakota and Texas Nobody j

ever discovered how Ihe Bllont Individual
drifted to thd French capital Swim

tlmo ago he posed for McMonnio'-
B"Whistler" before art htudnnts. Lately ho

had bfon making a living taking driinU&rdg
]

oafely hcmo for ton BOUS nnd had become
known by the nickname of'TiuardlanAnge : . "
Payne was always strictly hcneit and In

known to have fought roughs trying to rob

his clIentH and would return the next day

watches , Jewelry and money glvou him In

bibulous gratitude. I

The countess Yette d'Elva , a beautiful J

New Orleans octoroon , who up to three yoaw
ago moved In the best diplomatic circles , at-

tempted

-

sulcldo twice this week Slnca
Yetto separated from litir husband , a Spanish

attache ninth older than hertelf , the led a-

fituouB and incoherent , but still decorous
life. Two weeks ngo she startled her farmer
Boclul ass.ciatea by appearing In tights at
the Olympla Muflc hill In a play called
"One Thousand Nights.1 The papers niU
salons are full of comments cf the downfall
of the accomplished young wo-.nan Last
Wednesday In the middle of a great nil
nlght

I-
supper , given to artists nnd singe

people , slio snallowed paUon , but the
do.-tors paved her. This momlng aho fooled
the nurses and tried again and Is nov, lying
In sumptuous apartments unconsulous Three
celebrated doctors ure attending hur and
she wilt not die. The cause of her dcapin-
dccic

-

) la unknown. She Is onormoiuly-
wealthy. . Her father recently left lur a-

fortune. .

( liiiilnl ( Yrcuiiiii ) .
( Copyright , IbSO , by I'res Puhllbhtns Co. )

IXXNDON , Oct. 21. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) A quaint ccr-

uniony
-

Known as rent service wan observed
In the law courts jeatfnluy. It is the replica
of what hai taken place annually for CO-

Ujeanl U constated of the payment vto the
queen of two hatchets , MX horseshoes , nlxiy-
uno

-
l.oreeslioo nails by the corporation of the

city of London , a forgo in Mllford Lane , St.

Clement Danes anil an ps'Me' In Shropshire-
K own as The Moors The us m of nn-
derlug these curloas durs to he dauM
bark to the dnys of King John and ptobaMj
before aa rcm of n force In 1'lpn strec1 nnJ-
n propert > in liroi shlio owned by the city
corporation Thp horseshoes , etc , are nl-

wajs
-

returncl to thf corporation
live nnd are ufcd > cnr after jcar.

LONDON WEAfmCAL GOSSIP

Pert I lieu I I'ol liters ni tuVlnit li-
Trnnnplrlnic on the Stuno In-

I be llrltlxli Cm.Itiil.-

Copyright.

.

( . HPO , by l'ir PublMiIng Co. )
LONI30N , Oct. 21. ( New York World

Cablegram Si-eolnl lceram! ) Hall Calm's
dramatized version cf his story "The Chris-
tian

¬

, " produce ,! nt theDuke of York's
theater , was tccclvcd with lukewarm praisj-
by the London ciltles. The stage stnry la-ks
the vivid force of the novel. The chnruours
are shadowy , the motives vague and unoot-
ivlnlng.

-

. At Iho sumo tlmo the dramnlle-
cMgenclcc compel compression of action nnd
rapid developments. The plaj Icsea the 10-

Ilncmint
-

of the novel and btcomes n mere
melodrama , Ineffective at that. Uvclyn-

Mlllard heroically ntleinptcd to endure with
icallty , as she certainly did with personal
fascination , the complex character of Gloria
Quaylc. Herbert Waring adequately pre-

sented
¬

the aeccttIf not the attratlve sldo-

of John Storms. Hut despite their exertions
the excellent cast of the play failed.

Captain .Marshall's "A P.oynl Marriage. "
produced at the Court theater , Is an ex-

tromclv.
-

pretty romance In a very beautiful
setting nnd was excellently acted. U in n-

stoty of a modern ciow-n prlcefs tf Arcadia
who Is determined to marry for love , not for
stuto reasons , but finds herself compelled to
accept the trowu prlco of Kurlatid ns the
only way of saving her country from being
devastated by war. The crown prince Is-

Inliodtuccl to her In dlHKUlHc as n tiavolng
Kin ml duke. The Countcbs fullb In love with
him. Then follows a highly effective scene
where he pursuades her bv appealing to her
higher feelings to aicrlllco herself for her
people bj accepting the rrown prince. They
part as though former , and when she Is
brought almost fainting to the altar to wed
the crown prliico she finds her lover. The
enl > thing against Captain Marshall' )) de-

lightfully
¬

told ttory with Us delicate wit
and chan.nlng piny cf the fancy Is that It Is
entirely devoid of the slightest suggestion of-

Impropriety. . Oortrudo Elliott , Mnxlno's
sister , plnjed the heroine somewhat stiffly
the first night , owing to ncrvourness. She
has since Improved. Paul Arthur was an
Immediate succos' as the icrown prince nnd-
Dion liouclcault as the estimable cardinal
who engineers the royal marriage was C"-

ctromely

-

clever. Hail ltossl > n fills a minor
part without auj particular dlstlnctlcu.-

Mrs.
.

. Drown Potter h shortly to play
"Cinderella" in a new and srrious version
of the favorite fancy story , with Bellow ns
the prince.

Wilson Barrett , who Is said to have made
n largo fortune In Stock Kxqhange specula-
tion

¬

, Ifa mcdltatlug a revival cf Shakespeare's
"Henry V" on a magnificent scale-

.ounn.v

.

< ; or.t.irr MI.UCTS A win
lllx IJiiKnKeiuciit to Minx .MurielV1I -

NIIII IN Ituiuoroil In Iiiiiiilnn ,

(Copyright , ItSD , by 1'iess Publlahlng Co. )
LONDON , Oct. 21 ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) It is rumored
hero that Mlsa Muriel Wilton Is going lo
marry joung Ogdcn Goelct. Miss Wilson has
been out now six or seven > ears , but Is aa
handsome as ever nnd very popular. She
will probably have an oven smaller dowry
than the $10,000 a jcar of her cousin , Unld-
Wllcon , whofco engagement to Lord Chester-
field

¬

Is still In the air. The cipenscs of the
Ufo Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Wilson lead at-

Tianbycroft and their town house account
absorb nearly all their incom-

e.Dcllruulrn

.

for HiiKllnli Ofllcrrx.
(Copyright , lbM , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Oct. 21. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The mobt-
stiiklng feature In Pall Mall Juet now is a
huge pllo of100 cases of all kinds of delica-

cies
¬

lying outside a noted comebtlblo
store addressed to olllcers ot the Coldstrcam
Guards , the battalion ordeicd for service
In South Africa. Thla ono firm alone Is

sending $1" .000 worth of the choicest vlandt. ,

fruits and wines. In addition Alfred Koths-
child has presented the. Guards' officers with
100 dozen of the finest champagne and 3,000-

of the famous Rothschild cigars. Lord
Wok-cley has signified to the Guards' officers
that their luxurious provlelon for the cam-

paign

¬

Is calculated to have a demoralizing
effect.

In flniiin to Ohio to Mii-al ; .

WASHINGTON , Oct 21. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior Davis has gone to Ohio
to speak In the campaign , beginning nt
Cleveland Monday , and including Columbus ,

Cincinnati , Toledo , Youugstovui and other
cities.

I , tor Front.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oet 21 The Third battalion

of the Thirty-eighth volunteeis left JolTcr-
son barracks on their Ions journey to the
Philippines , via San Kianclt-co Colonel
Anderson and tin It accompanied the li.it-
tallon

-
The Flist nnd Second battalion' )

started yesterday This leaves only tlio-
Fortyninth volunteer , colored , nnd M
troop of tlio Sixth cavalry at the barracks ,

DEWEY ABANDONS HIS TRIPS

Vellou TnKrii on the | lee tit
inlritl'o

1-

l'h vlt-lnii I'MMMISCN to
* II OM I iltll

WASHINGTON , OM. 21. IJy advice cf hlJ-

ploslclan. . Admiral Dewey hn <i cant-diM hH
proposal trips to Philadelphia and Atlant.i
and will accept tie moro Invitations.

Admiral Devvoy will accept no more Invita-
tions

¬

before Hint spring. Tlio following ofll-

clal
-

malcnipnt on the subject was inado at
his office hero today :

"Arting on the advice of hio physician *

Admiral Dowry finds thnt ItIII bo nccu-
.tary

.

to cancel the engagements ho hni
tutored Into tolslt certain cities mul to de-

cline
¬

all InMtntlntis for the present , lln-

lltuls that the mental strain incident to suih
visits l serlout-ly atfccung his health , "

It was said by tuc of Admiral Ucwp ) a
friends that this Is not to bu taken ns nn
Indication of any alarming change In the
admiral's health , hut Hint to n tunn of hH-
tompeiniiNMH the excitement and mental
strain Incident to the various public func-
tions

¬

in which ho hati been a participant
have pioved unusually trjlni ; Ho will 10-

maln
-

as quiet as possible- for the balance of-

thu wlnttr ami It Is hoped by next spring lie
will be nblo to take a short trip south mid
visit sumn of the places whew luhnultnniu
Imo been so to welcome him

The mutations for hU Philadelphia and
Atlanta trips were cancelled by telegraph
today-

.DEWEY'S

.

HOME IS SELECTED

roluillKtt'c DtM'tdr I linn Ili-nlilriUM' til
ISoHlinoNlnililitiiliin us the

Ailinlriil's I'uturo lloiuc.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 21 - The Howry
house commlttcr , which has In charge thu-
puichaso of a homo for the admiral from the
money recohed bv popnl.ir iiub crlptlon , has
selected the house nt No. 1717 Ithodo Island
a > enuo , northwest , Known ns the Kltch
house , The house Is oiio door lomou'd from
the corner of Connecticut In what la-

icgarded as the most desirable section of the
city. H Is understood that the amount of
popular subscription was sulllplont to toert-
hu coat of thu house , its fuinluio| and all
Incidental e.spendltuie-

s.CHINAMEN

.

LOOT CHURCHES

Clinplnln Melt IIIIHIII iif 1'lrsl Otll-
foiiiliiolinitocrN | stories

ut Desecration In Philippines.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 21. rather W. I ) .

McKInnon , chaplain of the First California
volunteers , who was with his regiment six-
teen

¬

months In the Philippines , called at
the White House today nnd had a shoit tallt
with the president When askel concern ¬

lug the stories of chin eh desecration In the
Philippines , Father McKInnon snvs tlie
stories .attributing this to Atneilcan aolillcra-
aio entirely unfounded.-

"U
.

Is true , " bald he , "that n great many
churches have been looted and stripped , but
this has been the wet It of Chinamen In
nearly every eas c. The looting has usually
been between the evacuation of a town by
the rebels and the entry of the American
forces. "

s roit ITIUA.NS-

.hur

.

U oi-H of tlio ClII Wiir lloiiioi-
nlur.il

-
li > tin- lie lie rnl CIIMTII ini-nl.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. ( Special. ) The
following western pcntlons have been
granted.

Issue of October 1 :

Nebraska : Oilglnnl-t'lmilut C C'linnon ,
Scluiyler. J8 Itc-stnintlon and Ineieaso
James Whlteliead , Broken How , SI lo ? fi

Increase Lunian Qulnn , Nebraska City , W

Iowa : Original Daniel 1C. .loues , Tndla-
anola

-
, 18 ; Jacob Preston. Charltoii. Jfi. In-

crease
¬

Michael McDonnell , Des Mcilnes. JS-

to ? ! 2 ; Joseph H Mack , Maehsburg , J5 to
tl ! ! ; William A Anderson , lltirnslde , * G to
? 10 ; Kinncls K Batterlee , liawardon , Jll-
to Jl" , Ioi enzo 13 Hlwell , Ilailey , } (', to Jill :

Chatles II. C'oblelBh , Nevada , J2 to Jill ;
William II. Colin. AV.ipello , $12 to ? 17 , Utltils
H. Fisher , Mount I'leisnnt , $ M to < 2I , An-
drew

¬

D. Johnston , Mount Ayr , ? 12 to $.' ! .

Original widows , etc Maryetto 1'eobles ,

Clear Lake. $S War with Spain , oilglnal
John II ( Jrolness , Story City , Jl-

Colorado.
.

. Additional Daniel Oswalt ,

Bucna VIstn , $1 to $10 Increase Alexan-
der

¬

Gilbert , Plnkhamton , $ S to 110 Origi-
nal

¬

widows , etc Uiidget 13. Dovlno
Delta , $

..I01.V1'

.

. t < ) .MMls H.V) WIl.I , MT .-

MIVfl.'ii | mil Iloiiiiilnry-
IHitputr IN i'liinlt ) SettliMl.

WASHINGTON , Oct 21 It Is learned
that owing to the temporary character of
the settlement of the Alaska boundary ucs-

tlon
-

there will be no meeting cf the Canadian
Joint High commission In the Immediate
future. The commission adjourned last
spring because of the statement by the
Canadian ccntlngent that It could not undci-
take to adjust an> cf the other important
questions before the commission until Iho
Alaskan boundary Issue was satisfactorily
settled With the boundary IFSUO etlll open
It is regarded as useless to attempt further
meetings.

MIIt'N SlurlH tin Tour.
WASHINGTON , Oct 21 Oenoial Miles

and party left tonight In the generals' pri-

vate
¬

car for an extended tour of liibpcctlou-
of the army posts of the went.

A number of grunds nnd a ino stock of uprights eiin-
bo beloctad from without golnir to Cliicuyo or No York
City , Our prices arc us low us tan bo obtained on thin
t'ontlnont. Wo also carry u suleutcd block of tlio cele-

brated
¬

A. I ) . Cluise , Ivors ik I'oiul , Vosu , I'litcrsoii ,

ami other standiirtl makes , mid sell them ut prices
and terms to Mill economical buyer ) .

I'lnc niuhOKiiiiy nprlKlit , licit , fully KMiii-niiti'cil. , $ IIS-
Siiiniili' I'liino , ItirK" nlre , fnnry oak I-IIHC KIS4-
SIlKhtly IIHIM ! ChlcKi'i-liiK I lirlKlit enl > tjiior.I-

gll.'O Kniilif , t'lMiny fiiKe , nl > , . .ijlliU ,'
Olliiiuncil Hiiiuire mill ii irllit( iilnnoM nt tfl'i , tfd ,' ,

$85 , 810. , $1 IK , Ktury liiHtru ineiit full ) KiiiiriiiKi'fil ,

Wo sell on wsy monthly payments and glvo a handsome btool and scuii n-lth
each piano.

Catalogues and price list furnished free on application New pianos for lout ,
tuning and repairing a sprdally. Telephone Ib25.

Call and sco the PIANOLA latent musical Invention ,

Schmoller & Mueller
Stcinway & Sons Representatives , 1313 FARNAM ST ,

o oeoeo ocoBOo o oeoceo ®

Wo hliiill jicccpt orders on
Rubber Hoots and Slions at
September prices until Nov-
ember

¬

1st. liny now.
Our new Illiibti tiled ciilnlniriioHof C'lliri *

IHtANL MAOKlN'KHilir.O.invas O
l.ci'KlnBj , Over i'1'1'. ' ' r* '.' " ' ' r vmir-j j

In l ) Ihu best niiiilo'A U foi tfiiMi-
ivo

<>
liuvi ) olIan O-

fso (joods at Kttall g

ZACHARY T , LIHDSEY §
Omaha , Neb. o-
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